
THREE ROUTES TO REACH US WITH PICTURES OF THE TURN OFF THE MAIN 

ROAD TO REACH US – We are 75m down that lane -2nd entrance on right 

 

DIRECTIONS VIA JUNCTION 8A IMMEDIATELY TURNING OFF as you cross Britannia Bridge 
Turn off on slip road 8A Follow A5 for marked to Llanfairpwllgwyngyll immediately as you exit the Britania Bridge (across the straits) for 0.45mile then turn left 
onto A4080 towards Brynsiencyn. 
Continue the A4080 until you reach Niwbwrch (Newborough) – DO NOT TURN OFF no matter what your SAT NAV tells you until you are in Niwbwrch, where you 
go straight across a small cross-road - there is a grocery shop on right hand side and pub on left. Continuing circa 150metres up the  hill to a T junction with the 
B4421 on your right.  
Turn into the B4421 brown sign on it pointing towards Tacla Taid Museum and road sign saying Llangaffo B4421(the latter may be back to you as you come up 
the hill) - follow road looking out for the layby on the right-hand side of the road as shown in the picture 1 below 
If you have Google maps on your phone or CAMC Sat Nav, that will tell you exactly where to turn right (from Niwbwrch direction) into our lane if you have set it 
for  Brambles CL. 
 

 

Picture 1 shows layby with post box on right with gate on left, our turning is next on right circa 65metres. Picture 2 shows Hendy’s house drive on left and our 

turning on right just before the white house shown in picture 3, which is the corner of Tacla Taid motor museum. Note there is a brown sign showing Tacla 
Taid which may now point down main road - picture 3. Our turning is immediately opposite the sign on right from Niwbwrch our site entrance is circa 75m 
down that lane on right hand side 
 
 



 

DIRECTIONS VIA A55 junction 7 via GAERWEN and LLANGAFFO  
From Britannia Bridge, continue heading north on A55 for 4.5miles to junction 7 where you turn off up slip road. 
Turn left at the top of the slip road towards A5 Gaerwen/Pentre Berw 
Go straight across 1st roundabout (swanky new offices off on right there). 
Next roundabout take the 2nd exit onto Holyhead Rd/A5 (which is at 90deg to right of road you are just coming down) 
Follow road through Gaerwen for around 1.2miles (past petrol station on right and past turning into industrial estate on left which has white road separation 
bollards) through into Pentre Berw (40mph signs) 
Turn left onto B4419 part way down a slope out of Gaerwen. Signposted Llangaffo and Niwbwrch/Newborough 
Continue straight onto B4419 which changes to B4421 at Llangaffo (you probably won’t notice that 
as it is just extending same road) – the post office is on the right and has a local store 
 
Follow on for about a mile, keep your eye open for Tacla Taid Motor museum on the left Immediately on the far corner of Tacla Taid turn left down a single-
track lane for around 45m. (We are the second entrance  on the right). 

 
See picture of the Tacla Taid sign   and the left turn  sign, then a close-up of the left turn. 
    
 
Turn left on the corner of Tacla Taid which is the white building beyond their entrance - DO NOT TURN INTO THE MUSEUM ENTRANCE BY THE SIGN (which has a 
separate CL sign, which is NOT us. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

DIRECTIONS FROM JUNCTION 5 on A55 – longest route but easiest drive 

This route is normally better for larger vehicles When you come off at Junction 5 head for Llanfaelog, staying on the A4080 you head for Aberffraw then 

Llangadwaladr where the main road turns right towards Malltraeth then on to Niwbwrch at the first T junction in Niwbwrch, turn left on B4421. 

 
Picture 1 shows layby on right with gate on left our turning is next on right (less than 100m). Picture 2 shows Hendy’s house drive on left and our turning 

on right just before the white house which is corner of Tacla Taid (Anglesey Motor Museum). 
 

Picture 3 shows a brown sign on your left with a small lane immediately opposite – that is the lane to us, so turn down that lane before the white house which 

is corner of Tacla Taid (Anglesey Motor Museum). We are 75meters down that lane 2nd entrance on right. 
 
 

 
 

 


